
GOOD EVENING, EV _RYB9DY: 

,. The curtain rose today on what may turn out 

to be the moat splendid achievement in the history of 

the human race. In the gymnasium of a woman's college 

in the Bronx, there was a great atmosphere of hope at the 

opening this afternoon of the permanent session of the 

Security Council of the United Nations. Those 

representatives from all over the world, from China, 

from Central Asia, from Europe, Africa, Australasia, and 

the Americas, on the' faces CJ! those delegates you 

literally could see that hope. They seemed fully ••••ft 

conscious of the colossal job ahead of them -- the 

struggle they are to ~ake to bring s world peace. Yaybe 

what we saw up there this aftern~on was a real beginning 

~~etic 
of Tennyson's wistfully ,::•ti& wish a hundred years ago: 

~"parliament of an." We wondered. Trying hard not 

to re ember what happened after World War I. 
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The few members of the public dit t.iH adaitted ~-by th e delegate s . A. wounded G. I :--11t•• 

•They are so polite and dignified, and everybody sounds 

~ ~ 4, 
1incere.• 

.,0 
(AA.~ - t, 

Then he added: •1 think it'll work:/~••• I 

~hope so, I hate to think my fe et were sm ashed for 

' nothing.# 

The announcement from Mos cow that Soviet troop• 

were evacuating Iran had noticeab l y cl eared the 

atmo1phere. There were doubts, to be sure, but the7 were 

the surface. 

The first experience the delegate ■ bad as the7 

siai climb ed out of their motor cars was somewh at on 

the comic side. Many of these distinguished personages 

bore names and titles of great dignity in their own 

countries and throughout the world at large. But the 

first people they f ac ed as they &epped out were the 

cameramen, from whom they received a peremptory order 



toe the white l ine that had be n ~awn outside the front 

door, so th Y could be photographed. To the photographers, 

the int ern a ional dignita ies were just •Jimmy~ or 14. 

Most of the• were ~Hey you!• 

Secretary Gener 1 Trygve Lie, Se cr etary of State 

James F. Byrnes, dward R. Stettiniua, Jr., and the 

others obeyed meekly,, as they were ordered to step right 

up to the white line. Secretary Byrnes complied promptly 

when a cameraman said: •Bey, Jim•y, please!• And he 

smiled when the photographer praised bi■ with the words: 

•Atta boy, you got it.~ 

As the meeting opened, the Security officer in 

charge of maintaining order spoke a warning to the forty 

people representing the general public. Re told the■ 

they were a token representation, representing Rew York 

City. Then hes id: •10 demonstrations. If there are 

any, you will be bounced out gently but firmly.• 



hundred detectives present, three hundred patrolmen, 

M. l'l, (!). 
twenty Jt-trlei -tlat-w~ guards, and seventy-five aarines, 

all combat veterans. 

The meeting was only one minute late in 

beginnin • At two thirty-one the dignified, cal■ looking 

Dr. Quo Tai-Chi of China wrapped his gavel. Behind Dr • . 

Quo sat Secretary BJrnes, Governor Dewey,., -lew ~ri 

•-'•z•■zxlu Jf3ecretary Byrnes aade the aajor speech of tba 

occasion. Be promised that we •of the U.S.A. would do our 

best to make the representatives of the U.R.0. feel at 

hoae. However, he added, there can be no boae anywhere 

for the United Ration• unless they remain united. The 

people of the United States, he- added, place their hope 

on whole-hearted cooperation. They are firmly resolved 

to uphold the Charter of the U.B.0. 
And By.rnes added 



that he as sure all the people of the United Nations Ere 

equally firmly re olved. The Ehart r, he s a i ,further, 

does not~ ancient privilege. It does not attempt 

to outlaw change in an ever-chan ing world. The Se urity 

Council must at all times be pre~ared to act promptly, 

and that is why it will have to function continuously. 

Re used these words: •upon the Se curity Council rests the 

greatest responsibility for the maintenance of peace and 

security. It must of necessity deal with problems about 

which nations in the past have been prepared to fight.• 

The Charter, he concluded, is the road to peace and the 

road to peace is the road the peoples of the world want to 

Byrnes's speech was followed by the reading 

of a message fro• President Truman. Then Governor Dewey 

•elcoaed the d legates on behalf of the State of Bew York, 

and s a id the ple ge of cooperation for pe ace has the 



support of both re t political parties in the United . 

States. 



The British Goverhment int nds to mak sur 

the itbdra al of Russin troops from Iran is on 

level. A delegation of members of Parli ment 

the Middle East and tour/tb~e~~ c~o~~u~n~t~t..a--.................. ~--------....-..~~ , 

, 
And th t ts not all. The British Foreign Office 

has instructed its embassy in Teheran to question the 

Iranian Government about that agreement between the 

Soviets and Iran, the agreement mentioned in the Moscow 

broadcast which announced the withdrawal of the troops. 

An official spokesman for the Iranian Qovernment today 

denied there was any such ag~eement, said it was in 

accordance ith the Treaty of Nineteen Forty-Two between 

the Soviets, the British and the Iranians. 

At the saae time, a spokesman for the British 

Foreign Office said that it · as ~uite premature to say 

that British a■xi■*Jxaz■xz■ii anxieties are relieved 

-t.._~.4'\ 
about Iran. The British pelieve there~ a special 
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agr ement, and they want to know wh at it as. 

In the House of Co mons, an Independent member 

sugges t ed to the Prime Minister that he visit Moscow 

and have a frank talk with Dictator Stalin, R find out 

how nd to what extent th~oviet: are as sincere about 

,c,~~~--security as are the British. ;: visit to lloscow, 

Attlee said lo. He is eager . to take any means to 

improve inte r n tional relations, but in vie of the 

Security Council meeting in Rew York, he sees no 

necessity of bis going to Stalin. 

At t h end of the m tin of the e c urity 

in Ne w Yor this a f t e rnoon, a spo ~e m n of the Ir nian 

mba sy s i d th , t his chie f , the Amba~s or, sill has 

no in for m tion from Te h r n b out th tr ported a r ee ment 

with th'\5ov ie s . 

Th anno un ment o i n th h y ha ---
i th "" n h r 

li th t n i o 



onsi er ... But th b h ior of h ovi sin the 

last thr e · ks ha ... eft cloud of spicion n doubt 

hind it. ,Pr; oth m i n and Briti-t obs ve s decl re 

th t th u in ••x■ buil at e t three oil ells 

while they we on Iranian territory. fiaAc INR.J'n the 

one north of Teher n bet n he C spian .a. and lJ1t:. 
~~ e.~-.. ~·· E b"ISZ _l-sfl De 0th r travelers and r u e s declare 

J . 

th the Sov·et Government is drilling ••••z•i for oil 

in s Er s. l a e 
to the north~hey say, furthermore, 

that thous nds of Russi ns h ve infiltr ted Pe. i in 

the uise o tzm• tourists, just as the Nazis used to 

s nd so-c 11 d tourists into the countries thy intended 

~ to ov rrun. Theren t e t six thous · nd ~uch in 

Teh n alone. 



Labor unions on di i nct vict ory i n he 

Su r eme ou t of the Un i d S t tod y. Union offici als 

in Mas achus ts had demanded ss s nt from non-union 

wor .er employed on a ov rnm nt project in that st te. 

They com pe lled worker top y five doll s a week toward 

initiation fees orb dischar ed. 

The Department of Justice prosecuted, said that 

aost f the men didn~t work long enou h to complete the 

payment of their initiation and that the union officials 

made no accounting for the money received. 

The Supr eme Court ruled in a five-to-three 

decision tha this a all right, the union offici ls 

had not viol a ed the o-c 11 d ' "kick-b ac k act.• 

The nine justices found that the union officials had 

practiced no xtortion by makin the non-union m mbers 

pay for their jobs. 



W!£1 . 

In Washington, Congreaaaen today be ard outlinea 

of a plan by which the go~ern■ent might stop inflation. 

Th• essenae of it is for the le1islators to pass a law 

i ■■ediately, forbidding all strikes and lockouts for 

one year, that is all that would affect industrial 

production. Also be recoa■endlng that•• continue 

wartiae price controls. 

Bernard Baruch, adTiaer to preiidenta, suggeat d 

all this in testifying before the Banking Co■■ittee of 

the Bouse in favor of the bill to keep price control• 

for another year. 

At the same ti■e, he agreed with the plea of the 

lational A11ociation of Manufacturers that the only 

per■anent cure for inflation is full production. •It 

•• can get going - really get going- within a few ■ontbs, 

•• will see a change that will aatonish everyone,• aaid 

Baruch. 



Con r ess men a k d h i m h·· ab out pric e ce i l ings 

on hom s a l re dy bui l , and wh a t about subsi d i es for 

bui ld in ma t i l s. To t ha t he had no comm nt . But he 

s id the argum ent of the government that wa ges an be 

rais d without affecting price levels, is ridiculous. 

1'f. increase of ei ghteen-and-a-half cents an hou for 

the teel wo rkers was not a bul e in the stabilization 

line, as Pr esident Truan and his advisers maint a ined , 

..S-o 
but a downright break, and a gr ave one.Asaid Baruch.~ 

~~J-t/,tT 
~ ncr as es all alon g the ine ill follo ~ it, no mat t er 

wh L anybody thinks :tf Re consid ~ e administration 
/\ 

has bun led some phase~ of post-w r r ec onversion; and1 

he blamed th e outbre ak of strik~s on the government t 

M,i s a i d t hy h d been too ha ty in cutting corporate 

and ind ividua l taxes be ore arr ' vin g at a bal anced bu et 

uch h d his uy, w ou ld e ven c nce l l ast ye r's 

ix b i l l i on o la t x reduc tio n . 



BARUCL- 3 ---
A Con essm n from ichi gan interrup ed, 

a re in ith B uch bu ddin e th tit •ould be olitical 

suicide to s ay such a thing. 

As for r moving all O.P.A. controls , Bauch 

~~~AL~ 
"'the people who dem nd it do not kno wha th y are 

as in fo~, n don 't re al ize the soc i· l an d economic 

repercussions hat ould follow. 

One Republic ' n Congressman told him that about 

every ye r· around this time th O.P.A. s ems o et 

reli ion. B uch r ep lied that everybody gets religion 

wh n h is o i ng t die. Headed several apho isms as 

rem die for inflat ion. For one thin, stop incr sing the 

supply of mon y. 1 o, don 't be afr i to increase rices 

or wa s wh 
it i n ce s a y to stimulate production. 

Ta ' e c e oft o e bet e~n the i 11 s on e .- c er ' 

gove n nt mployees, 

~uk~F0-
Stimu 1 te th e oun in 

pe6 ol hos i come is s ab l e 1 

~'t~ 
n fin n in of s ~11 business. 
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~Jeror in ly ,.. 
take ~tock , t 

Unit d St ' 

n in f bi lions to 

ke inventory o f h 

oods , c h, er dit , 

0 

we 

in coun ri s, 

a lly h ~ the 
A 



U RRA ---~-

A Soviet delegate today broug~t charges 

against the United States int e deliberations of 

UNRRA at Atlantic City. The delegate fro• the Ukraine 

■ade the stateaent that U.S. officers in charl• of a 

deaplaced persons camp in Germany are giving shelter 

to Fascists who collaboratea with the Gestapo. He 

said that war criainals ran away from the Ukraine with 

the Geraans, and are now hiding in camps all over 

western Germany and Austria, Particularly in the camp 

at Augsburg. 

Previously, a Polish delegate charged that t~e 

British were harbor · ng Polee who bad collabo ated with 

the Hazis. 

All these c arges of course were denied. 



The onsibili y 0 he Xe ti Jim y 

oolittle' in r id on Tokyo b lon -- to none 

o h th n ojo, -Pre ier of Ja an. Thi 

i t in i 1 Shan hai was disclosed 

in a sworn st te eu by Li ut n nt g nera Sawada, 

former Co n r of the Thi tenth Ja an . Army. Tojo 

issued the r t Tokyo nd pas edit on to, a hal 

Hata, then Com . n e - in-Chief of the Japan e forces in 

China. Hata oassed it n o eneral Sawad, one of the 

subor inate generals. 



hil Go rnor D n e Bron , 

the U. . . uri o un i 1, 0 - m .. n b ny 

form 1 y nn oun a n in ov m r, for 

r election Gov nor of the m ir t. His l atform 

' 
ill b hi~ r c ~s thr 

" 
ye as av rnor. 

pub ir - ~ 1 th is r t t. in le 

achie " ent top h le i ature to freeze the 

sta e sur us, mor th n four bundr d million oll r~--

.. it~ ~ "-"'" ost- arr construction fund. The i~ : u nces 

exerted at Albany to 8 end th men y ere almost about 

nt d the rcw y a m 
. nistr ion to 

nu e . ome rou s w 

r mit t xe oth er wen ed it h nded ove to the citi s, 

' 

o be . an ed i t, s ent in ys th t 0 ld help e i 1 

r ups but not the state at lar e. 

The Gov nor •f and t be Republic n le ers 

r ist 1 r ur ' 
n h d th fund int ct 

o t k o f Ne Yor ' ' veterans n h 0 r 



~JI--

recon r on r o r m. The p OU he 

'"" or ni d OV nm nt ep rt n · h·ch or ly 

ev lo d e bor pl an for ttin up ne ov rnment 

bui in s, ro in d UC ion, nd m tin the h using 

risis. 

The De· ieuten nts also point out that 

although h . et h ur lus int c, he lso his ye r 

-4, 
r . duce d person 1 in om t fifty per c n t . '9 el -ti. M,,t, WI 

~ 

. . ~ ...... -....... _,,_~ ~ yw..,t...t.. 
--


